
: \u25a0\u25a0_ KINGFISHER/.: Okla:, ;• Sept, 20l—The
number .{of;;*'lives^ lost .when ". a'Vßock
Island*passenger} train^weJrit \u25a0 through*H.
bridge); over the iClinarron"-Rlverjf,iast
Tuesday^ jr. not!yet .revealed .andipijob-*
ably^ne^cr^'wni^be^^Work'menbw'ere
busy today jcplaclng"^ the'-:\destroyed
bridgeo v,The Vsmokeri- engine, .-baggage
and •mail'- oars J ar*-fstill>hidden ?. under
tho; waters ,of "the.. Viver.lalthough'ithe
stream' has jfallen! seyera.l:feej,V*, : ;;'\u25a0'\

RIVRR'STILI):IiOLDS DEAD.
MADRID, .Sept ;'£ 2o,—rThe^threatened

cablneti crisis., is'.regardcd .'as
ov'qr,^ a,l though (the.'exact "nature of 'thr;
'disciplinary action FwhichAthej. Goverri-f
men tAWiU.Uake g the? Blshbp^dl
/Tuyltor}his :pastbrainetterjdenyingjth^
civil|marriage .;law]has\fnotIbeen j'anr!
hpuhcod;x*lt*is. cviden t;thatHh(s! Lib*eral
faction^of. the Cabinet,

*'
headed jbyjCount

Roinanonesr'/Minister/fof '\u25a0* Justice,'^ lias
l/ceri(vlctorious;:lTlie:asscniblingfof{the
Cortes ."has \u25a0 been"7flxed? for?October^2o
9t*W::--'/.'\u25a0:- r-^-v;;\u25a0;\u25a0:;-\u25a0./ >.^-"^'^i

liIBBRALS WIN:IX.SPAIJV,
PHOENIX, Ariz., SepL 20.—A tele-

phone message from' Roosevelt tonight
says that at- 5:05 _

o'clock .'Supervising'
Architect Hill laid I.the corner-stone of
the Roosevelt storage da mi',an immense
rock weighing six"tons.";:? -'This/;Is the'
beginning of real construction of the
big

'
Government ''? enterprise, "all pre-

vlous work- being preliminary.1 Tho
stone Jaid today,ris 'thirty -f two? feet be-
tow" tbefnormalvrtver.be*- '

HEADY TO BUILD DIG DAM.

> V-W.vL.,Por ter field, president: of jSeyV
eral fof:the' Home ITciephbriefcompahlei
inHhe. .southern ipart; of|the|State, l'i and
James 8.-illeartweli; president "of"the
;Flfst f,National > Bank of :Lf)Jig^ Branch;
were Hn_:San/ Frariciaco ;",yesterday :£on
tlieir.way home from:an' outink,;at ;Lake
-Tahoe; ".•:- •: \u25a0\u25a0-. \u25a0-\u25a0':-'. ...•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'.';',•\u25a0-••\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0>•\u25a0

-
:.-: :

Persbriali

The body of Mrs. Besold was found
In the canyon by "Posoy"HorLon: of
Calabasas,- and the ease :was one.:of the'
famous murder: mysteries of Southern
California.

LOS ANGELES. Sept. 20.—Beaold was
Indicted by the Grand Jury of Los An-
geles County for the murder of";his
wife, Claudle Besold, whose body :. was
found ia.Temescal Canyon,: near Santa
Monica, more'than :six weeks lagfo.'- He
was employed as, a butcher' at Santa
Monica before his disappearance early
In the summer.

•WASHINGTON, Sept. 20.—-Anton Or-
ter Besold was arrested here today at
the request of the California author*
Itles, charged with murder committed
In Los 'Ang-eles. He agreed _to :.return
to California without requisition pa-
pers. \u25a0 .. ..'.;• '\u0084'..•..

';\u25a0}

Trial for Murder of Wife

Will Be Brought Back to
Los Angeles to Stand

BESOLD ARRESTED
INWASHINGTON, D.Oi

DENVER. Sept. 20.—Judge Ben^ R
Lindsey was nominated today for Gov-
ernor qf Colorado at a convention of
Independents made up of Republicans,

*Democrats and others. The "matter ofnominating an entire ticket was left
to be appointed by the chairman*of thecommittee, N. S. Galley of Colorado
Fprine*.

M.VDMJV AS A\ IXDEPEXDEXT.

'\u25a0'I FOUND DEAD ,IN•FIELD."—fißn Diego. Sept:20;
—

Frank ?Mead'i wastfound 1dead" in:r«u "open
fleld \u25a0 i>ear,-. Vista itoday >by,• Juan Mallou.. ,Mead
had been- missing .sluce ;Monday. (":He •'was I

'
a -na-.

tive«of. Mlchrgan.t 20v years io!d.
-

p.nd vwelljedu-"
cated.' .- He \u25a0 bad •been drinking heavily.ka ud it is
i«upj>oBed tha t•he. Uropi>«4 \u25a0 dead

*
where ,'UeV was

found.- ' "
."

*
\u25a0•:\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0 . ,...

-\u25a0 WILLrMAKE GOOD iTHEiLOSa.'^l'ortl^ad;
Sept.: 20.—The :Oregonlan tomorrow; will Ray

- thai
11.-. S.V>Van;Aocber, ;cashier; offthe'-!Rainier,iOr.'."
Btat* iBank. "\u25a0' lias

'agreed \u25a0; to
'
reimburse itheIb/inkto the uinoant of nbout^SSOOft.'.'of- \rhivh-* th«

bank. was looted on;September 3'l.iijt'bvath-ged
bandits, :\u25a0'

' ,', ?'!.\ :
- :..-;• -'-\u25a0'-:'\u25a0\u25a0-'\u25a0 'y"

'
:'.\u25a0.,-; v- -•

"
BANK CLOSES .DOORS.—Kansas City, Sept]

20.—The ;Bateg National Bank ;,of Butler. ;Mo.,
which was closed .today, for.the :purpose jof.going
into liquidation.

-
was \u25a0 one of jthe >oldest \u25a0 financial

institution* In:Missouri. •:No:charges :of T wrong:-
doing.'have been made, v '. ;- .- \u0084".'.. ;:;. •> -\u0084 _-

JUDGMENT » KEVERSED.—Sairamtfrito. Sept.-
20.

—
The*•:Appellate \u25a0• Court ".today •*reversed the

trial'court', at, San; Francisco. lnMlie-euit' of-'tlio
Kan Francisco Commercial Agency.'n?.ilust')V. 11.
Dnnphy;anilrotber» :in overrulinjr '\u25a0 a;demurrer „t>»
the complaint."; The:action grew ,out ;of:a;suitagainst '.the; stotrkhoWenijOfithe";oorporstlon • .'i

PEONAGE CHARGE UNFOUNDED.
—

Cape
Glrardeau, Mo., Sept. 20.—Rex Smith and James
E. Smith 'were acquitted by Judge *Pollock to-
day, of any >complicity -in the :conspiracy ,to de-
prive:about

•
forty,' negroes \u25a0of their -rights. \u25a0

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0••' FATAL FALL hf ;TUB.-^Cl«Teland:: Sept:': 20:
Mrs. Henry J.THford of IxiaUTlUe.-ICy.. slipped
and fell Ina bath tub In tne. residence of Mayor
Tom

-
L.. Jehnson today ; and MnJnrivfwhich
'
may ,prove I, fatal.

'.Her uv skull •„ wasvfrac-
WANK

- MEAT:INSPECTION.— London,' Sept.'
20.

—
The .City *•Corporation ? has .'asked; for com-

pulsory inspection at Blaujrbter-houses \u25a0 Rnd. ,that
all:foreign killed ;meat ibrought. In % be;required
to ,comply

'
with the .'.same- standard -as

-
:lioin;-

made
-
nieata.'SflßßniGnflißßlS^BSUnßH^'' "•\u25a0"\u25a0>

SLIGHT TEMBLOR INiFRANCE Remire-
moat, ;France,' Sept. \u25a0 20.—Ay.slight %. earthquake
shock was felt iere this mornaig. Itlasted »ev,-
eral seconds. . There were.no casualties and only
slight damage was done .;;;.\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 . -^

VICTIM OF HEART;DlSEASE,— Sacramento!Sept. 20.—An'old r>man. supposed to be M.
O'Kfefe of Oakland, dropped dead from *heartdisease in a, naloon ln-re this aftfmoon.

CABIIBTSACTIVE.—M«drld.VSept.' 20.—1t i»reported that there is great danger of the exten-sion of the present Carlist agitation: Numerousguerrilla bands are said to bVconcentrating.-^
\u25a0 KUEO?ATKIN WRITES BOOK—St.

'
Peters-bnrg. Sept. • 20.—General Knropatkln has jcom-pleted bit book reviewing the Russo-Japnncse

war. It may:not be. permitted '
general cla-il-i-

tion. .. .. ...-'_ ;•-.„-.:-..V;-- -\u25a0 \u25a0•-•\u25a0";\u25a0\u25a0
STEAMER .AGROUND

—
Cleveland, 0., Sept,

20.
—

The steamer State of Ohio went agronnd onRattlesnake Island, near ? Put-In:Bay. ,early- to'
day. 'All of the passengers: were taken off ia
safety.

ON WAY TO FEZ
—

Tanpier, T Sept 20.—The
American mission, to. the Sultan :'of iMorocco at
Fes, under the leadership! of Minister Gummere,
has reached

-
Elltsar without• incident tand Ipro-

ceeded to .Fca. ,-r. > .

OAKLAND,Sept. 20.
—

The State cam-
paign of the Socialist party was opened
tonight at a mass meeting at Hamilton
Hall. The speech of the party's candi-
date for Governor, Austin Lewis of
Oakland. !n which he discussed na-
tional and State issues, was the prin-
cipal feature of the evening.

SOCIALISTS CAMPAIGXIXG.

HOXGKOXG. Sept. 20.
—

Another
storm, less violent, however, than the
typhoon, broke here at midnight and
blew for six hours. The damage appar-
ently was not great.

The full extent of the catastrophe is
not fully known yet. but conservative
estimates place the number of Chinese
who lost their olives at flv^ thousand
and the total of the material damage to
the colony at $20,000,000.

Reports of disasters at sea are con-
stantly; being received. The

'
steamer

Albatross, with 150 passengers on
board, foundered near Futaumen Pass.
Only six passengers and two of the
crew were saved.-' 'They swam ashore.

The steamer Hongkong also was, lost
and her entire crew is missing. The
steamer Ylngfat,' from Samobun, ; foun-
dered and 130 passengers and her crew
are missing. Only two of the -crew
are known to have been rescued.

Mrs. Hoar e and her searching party
have returned. They fa.und no trace of
her husband, Joseph Charles Hoare,
Anglican Bishop of Victoria, whose
yacht was lost during, the typhoon.

Captain Thomas, commander of the
river steamer Fatshan, whose Chinese
crew clanibered on board the French
rhall steamer Polynesian when the Fat-
Bhan collided with l)«r, saved his ves-
sel and 150 Chinese passengers by
splendid seamanship. Fortunately the
engine-room staff stuck heroically to
their posts. Captain Thomas was left
almost slnglehanded on deck. He took
the wheel and navigated the . Fatshan
for one hour and forty minutes through
tempestuous seas at=d finally beached
the vesael safely. It-Is believed she
can be refloated without trouble.

The staff of the Jardlne-Matheson
Sugar Refinery rescued; 200 Chinamen
from sinking sampans. The losses of
the Kowloon godown .(warehouse) com-
pany are estimated at $750,000.

Fbrty thousand bales of yarn which
were in,storage at Kowloon 'probably
are irretrievably damaged. The beach
is littered with .valuable

- silks and
many looters have been a rested here
and at Kowloon.

There are ample supplies of rice to
relieve distress.* . .. -

HONGKONG AGAIN IN
GRIP OF STORM.

TELEGRAPHIC NOTES

•The eight men rode Into'town short-
ly-after midnight and surrounded the
two banks. Guards were posted out-
side while other .members of the gang
entered the banks. The interior of tho
Newago; County Bank was completely
wrecked by the two' explosions, and
the robbers secured between

-
§2000 and

$4000. ,
\u25a0While the robbers •were; at work-'ln

the Gannon Bank
-
several citizens were

attracted to the;. scene by < the.
"
explo-

sions'in the Xewago Bank. -:.Th"e guards
called out to the men working1 in the
bank before they could get the safe
open and. covering- the citizens "with
guns,. rode out of town on horseback
*-T._ :

_______

GRAND RAPIDS, Mich.. Sept. 20.—
Eight masked arid heavily armed men
held the people of White Cloud, a viU
lag-e forty-flve 'miles. 1north of here, at
bay early today . while' they ;rifled :<the
Newago County Bank and.attempted
to rob the bank of R. Gannon '&;Son.

Band
'

of Eight ;Has ;T;Tts ()wii
;Way in .Michigan,
Until-Crowd Causes

BANKROBBERS HOLD;
A VILLAGE ATBAY

SAX BERXARDIXO. Sept. CO.—A
strong movement was launched . here
last night by the Independetn party,
composed of Republicans and Demo-
crats bucking the Southern Pacific ma-
chine. Xominatlons were made Inmost
offices and some indorsements of old-
time party candidates were" made,' the
candidates Indorsed being antl-machlhe
men. The following ticket was put up:

State Senator. J. YV. Curtis (Dem.) of
San Bernardino; Assemblj-man. X. *L.
Levering (Dem.) of Redlands; Superior
Judge, Benjamin E. Bledsoe (Dem.) of
San Bernardino, indorsed: Treasurer, B.
H. Shepley (Dem.) of Colton; County
Cl<»rk, Charles Post'(Rep.) of Redlands.
Indorsed; Auditor. J. H. Cox (Dem.) of
Ean Bernardino; Sheriff; Tolln'C::Ralphs
(Rep.) of San Bernardino, indorsed; Tax
Collector. Jacob Jessrori} <Dem.) of On-
tario; District Attorney, Hugh Dickson
(Dem.) of San Bernardino, indorsed;
Recorder, A. B. Paddock (Rep.) of Ri-
alto; Assessor, R. T.*Curtis (Dem.) of
Mission; Surveyor, E. A. Rasor (Dem.)
of San Bernardino. Indorsed: Public Ad-
ministrator. J. M. Spence (Rep.) of San
Bernardino; Coroner, Dr. H. Pittman
(Rep.) of San Bernardino. /'

at San Bernardino.
Independent Party Also Frames Ticket

TOFIGHT RAIUVAVMACHIXE.

In the Union Labor party things are
at sixes and sevens. The revolt of the
delegates against Mayor, Schmitz and

The Democratic State central comr
mittee Intends to come Into being again
tomorrow and go through the formality
of organization. There has never been
in the State history of either party a
committee so absolutely useless as this
has been. Whatever success Bell may
win In the campaign he will owe none
of it to the State central committee.
This Interesting body will

"
organize

with Timothy Spellacy as chairman and
Thomas J". Walsh' as secretary. -'

The local labor convention will be
forced to pursue the even tenor of its
own way ..without hope o* compromise
or association with the conventions of
the Democrats or Republicans. The
labor resolution calling for a confer-
ence on Judicial nominations and the
selection of a single, composite, ticket
of Judges will be ignored. It is very
rightly looked upon as a transparent

scheme of Ruef
*
to

'
shut

-
Judge La.wlor

out of any nomination, and the Demo-
crats will nominate Lawlor If for •no
other reason than political necessity.

The county Democratic convention
will meet early next week and . will
nominate Lawlor, Coffey and Mogan Mr
Superior Judges.

'
The fourth." nominee

has not yet been chosen. The local
Democracy Is buoyed by the hope that
Bell, with his Union Labor attachment,
will have strength enough to carry
this city and, by virtue of the voting
machines sweep the local nominees Into
success. For this reason there is some
rivalry for places 'on the local ticket
that otherwise would go begging. -j

I.AWLOR TO BE:;NOMINATED.-:

The Labor party can have a place on
the State ticket only by petition, and
until it meets and decides to petition
for a place on the ballot its indorse-
ment of Bell can have no jmore than
a purely sentimental weight. It is
certain that Bell will receive all the
encouragement the labor unions can
give him, but it Is not by any means a
probability that a State labor ticket
will be placed In the field. That ques-
tion will. It Is expected, be.decided
tonight, when the labor convention Is
scheduled to ip.ee t again.

The remarkable conduct of the State
Labor convention on Wednesday night

was the theme yesterday of animated
discusion among politicians. The amus-
ing controversy of whether the Demo-
cratic aspirant has been nominated by
a labor convention or a labor club ap-
pears to be without point. The as-
sembly that Indorsed him In Dolores
Hall was in no political or leeal sense
a convention. It was -no more, such
than was the gathering of Doodle Dees
which placed District Attorney Lang-
don in the uncomfortable light of ridi-
cule.

- '
\u25a0 .

The Doodle Dees have reached the
conclusion that If nobody else In the
State will agree with them they must
insist that they are no Joke. The labor'
of getting signatures to their petition
for a place on the State ticket is ase-
rious" proposition. People who v are'
even careless with their names are' not
anxious to be made ridiculous, so can-
vassers are in the ';field to drum "up
enough Doodle Dees to place Langdon
officially before an .indulgent public.
These martyrs to a:worthy cause are
being paid $6 a day, the union scale for
such labor among the Doodle Dees.

Joe Dwyer. the chief comedian . ia
this political comedy, .is preparing to
Issue more proclamations.; He is loaded
with proclamations like a magazine
gun and will fire a few when the an-
nouncement is made that the Doodl*
Dees probably willnot place candidates
for the Senate and Assembly before thfe^people,; Ithas been a job of:surpassing
difficulty to \u25a0 get nominees for 'some of
the leading places, and a practical joke
becomes monotonous when It descends
to such matters of detail as fhe Senate
and the Assembly. The Doodle .-,Dees
will "point with pride" to tiheir/other
nominees. » -• ;

Labor^ union doctors, "-;•;lawyers and
others :whose' only labor has been ihat
of the Jawbone will find the situation
Interesting It;Is a rebellion against
those who have found labor;union poI-;
itlcs a profitable; Investment. "."-,

Another element. that is breeding un-
rest, not ia the rank and file,'.but among
the leaders, is the fact that the Mayor
and. William F.\ Herrln have become
very close friends. There >re Indica-
tions that r the compact raai^e' at- Santa
Cruz possesses elements of permanency
that .will.carry It;beyond the f exigen-
cies of this campaign.; All of this is
harrowing to the soul of Ruef. .He Is
very careful of the friends Mayor
Schmltz makes and watches the asso-
ciates of the chief executive with a so-
licitous and guarding eye.

at may be that Mr.,Ruef fears for
the morals of the Mayor while' in the
company of Mr. Herrin, but ;there :is
nothing, to indicate that Ruef knows
Mr.Herrin. better than does his Honor.
Whatever'may be the cause of the Ruef
chagrin IfIs there rankling within
him, and there-is some very general
side-stepping on the part of the local
machine men to tell on which1side to
Jump. It may. be all Ruef .or. all
Schmltz or neither before the situation
clears. : '\u25a0% '\u25a0\u25a0[\u25a0 • ... '\u25a0\u25a0

- ';\u25a0-\u25a0 •:'.'•_?\u25a0:, -' *•\u25a0

JAWBONE SIEXTO GO.

Abe Ruef Nhas set \u25a0 the \u25a0 labor
by \u25a0 the Iears, and tonight at),the"Labor
Council a bombshell even ;more .start-
ling willbe thrown, r A resolution de'r
manding that the control of" Union
Labor affairs ;from a / politicals stand-
point Tesldejsolely In strictly: labor
union hands will be introduced and will
be adopted without a dlssentlng^voice.

B.Sullivan.

WillOppose the Power
of Southern Pacific

Railway Machine.

The nominations were determined by
a committee of one hundred, compris-
ing many men- prominent Jn business
and professional life";"Ts*6Th Democrats
and Republicans.

Independent nominations were made
as follows: Sheriff. W. A. Hatsmell;
Coroner, Jatnes P. Booth; Auditor, Her-
bert C. Dow; Tax Collector. W. 11. Tru-
itt; Treasurer. John M. Hunt; Public
Administrator, W. B. Julian; Superin-
tendent of Schools. J. B. Millard; Coun-
ty Clerk. Charles G. Keyes; Recorder.
Charles L. Logan; District Attorney.
J. D. Fredericks; Assessor.

"
Ben E.

"Ward; Surveyor, Ivory B. Xoble; Su-
perior Judge, short term, M. T. Owens;
Superior Judges, long term, James C.
Rives. Walter BorQwell. M. K. Young,
C. F. McXutt and Louis A. Groff; Su-
pervisors. C. D. Manning. Dr. W. A.
Lamb; State Senator. Thirty-fourth
District. T. W. Brotherton; Thirty-
eixth. Charlee W. Bell;. Thirty-eighth.
G. M. Glffen; Assemblymen, Slxty-
%eventh District, Gideon S. Case; Six-
ty-eighth, Prescott F. Coggswell; Sixty-
ninth, Xewton W. Thompson; Seven-
tieth, Walter R. Leeds: Seventy-first,
.Dr. W\ L. Brown; Seventy-second.
Frank Henderson; Seventy-third. John
Toppal; Seventy-fourth. Marshall Stim-eon; Seventy-fifth, Harry S. Williams.

"The complete domination of affairs
in this county by the

-
Southern Pacific

and its allied concerns, the prostitu-
tion of public officers, the fillingof Im-
portant places with pliant tools, the
spoliation of public property and rights
of Individuals affecting transportation,
the increased cost of living and un-
rquality in taxation have impelled us
to present to the electors of this coun-
ty a choice of candidates for the public
offices to be filled at the ensuing elec-
tion." . -'z.--.- '\u25a0

"We protest against the further tol-
eration of naming of legislative, ju-
dicial and administrative officers In
this county by a railroad foreman, and
demand that the hic-ed men in public
politics be replaced by officials repre-.
sentlng the people.

LOS ANGELES. Sept. 20.—"The Non-
partisan Organization of Los Angeles
County," otherwise known as the Inde-
pendent party, whose ticket and plat-
form may be indorsed by the Demo-
cratic convention which meets here to-
morrow, placed in nomination a full set
of county officers and adopted a plat-

form whose opening paragraphs are
as follows:

Non-Partisan Party of
Los Angeles Puts a

Ticket in Field.

Forty-six machines owned by the city
were saved from the flre. Thirty-five
belonging- to the Standard Company
were also saved.. Since the flre the
city has purchased a sufficient number
to render the equipment complete. The
number pu*cb«used 1% said to be ninety-
one, although It appears that.' 125 will
be ample. No objection to. the use of
the machine U given at Republican
State headquarters.

Registration 'for the general election
Is proceeding slowly. There are no In-
dications at the present time to justify

a prediction that the total enrollment
will exceed 60,000. There may be a
biff rush next, week and the uplifting
of the total to (MOO.

On the closing clay of registration
for the last primary election the regis-
tration at Eighteenth and Dolores
streets was 3034: The clerical force la
ample to register all comers. The sug-
gestion of Charles 11. Spear; that a
branch office for registering

'
voters

should be opened in the lerry building

does' not meet the approval, of the

George P. Adam*. Registrar of Vot-
ers, asserts that the voting machines
will be used in San Francisco for the
general election and that the spaces
are ample for all the tickets. C. *•
Curry.:Secretary of State, is In doubt
whether the machines can be adjusted

to cover all Ol« regular and petition-
ary nominations. The doubt is so strong

that he Is providing for a supply oZ
ballot paper sufficient for every voting
precinct in California. #

Stations for Registering
Arranged in Many

Districts.

San Francisco to Use
Voting Machines at

State Election.

ODESSA, Sept. ;2oj—ln'spite of cff-.e^al
assurances that no anti-Jewish ati«ckx
would be permitted, a gang composed
of^membera of»the "Union of Russian
People'V tried to .provoke an anti-Jew-
ish outbreak today by firingon a crowd
of iJews.

'
'They;met with energetic re-

sistance, however, and dispersed-"

ST.' PETERSBURG. Sept.^3o.— ln re-
venge for the execution 'of Zenalde
Konoplianlkovo, the assassin of Gen-
eral Mm,:the- social revolutionists are
sending broadcast 9. violent manifesto
directed, against Emperor Nicholas and
vowing to remove one after another of
the

'*
props of- the cowardly.^ murderous

autocracy. The manifesto 15 as fol-lows:; -^ -*! ."
"The »die has been cast. One thing

remains: Annihilate mercilessly all ene-
mies of the people.. There must be life
for life, 'death for death. With the
Illuminating memory of- Koneplinnl-
kovo to guide' them all true Russian*
must strike terror to the hearts of the
executioners." ".

"

One After Another Is to Go,
Says Manifesto, to AVenge
Deiath of Mm's Assassin

THREATEN
"

PROPS}
'

?

OF MJTOCRAGY

SALT- LAKE, Sept. . 6.
—

Representa-
tlye Joseph Howell.of Welisville ,va>
renominated for Congress by th# Re-
publican State convention held here
today. "Judge Joseph E. Frlqk was
nominated 'for Justice of the Supreme
Court, this, completing the ticket. The
convention overwhelmingly defeated a
resolution placing the.party on record
in opposition to the .participation of
high officers 'of the.M ormon church in
politics and";.'a 5 resolution directed
against* Senator .Reed. Smpot, who is
also an apostle of the church.

REFUSES TO .OPPOgB MORSfOXS.

\ NEW HAVEN,' Sept. 20-—The Repub^
llcah'*State convention nominated Its
State -ticket today as follows: For
Governor, Rollins TVoodruff," of New
Haven;.'Lieutenant Governor, Everett
G. ;Laks,:- of Hartford; Secretary of
State, •; Theodore Bodenweln,

'
of New

Benton^ State Treasurer. Freeman F.
Patton, 'of Stafford; Controller, Thomas
D.vßradstree^ of Thpmaston; Attorney
General, .Marcus H.Hblcomb. ofSomth-
tngton; Congressman at Large, George
L>LJUey. of Waterbwry... The platform, contrary to early fore-
casts, took up a number of State is-
sues that were the strong planks in
th"c .Democratic

-
;pJatform. and stated

the party's ."attitude, upon ,them.

REPLY TO THE,DEMOCRATS.

;.IfGovernor Pardee cannot preside at
the meeting of Republicans in Oakland
tomorrow -evening the honors of prer
aiding officer

'
Will* go to Judge Henry

A." Melvfn...' r,. r.» .-. '...•'-
/The'State will select an-

.Qther; prominent Republican, to miil<fe
a^sbort'- speech jwith'Gillett;«nd Pne or
two * Alamedft . County ;'Republicans of
note will alao assist in the boorntn? of
the initial gathering of the party.-

Upon - l^is arrival Saturday, evening
Representative Glllett will be escort ud
to

"
;the "with.music and tire-

works, with banners and flags waving,
Invitations .to 250 -prominent . itepub-
llcans' to act a» vice presidents have
been sent out. S,eats <in.^he theater will
not be reserved- ;Ushers will be In at-
tendance;to assist Ih'provldlng acconi-
modatlQn? ,fpr the. tbrpng.,v/hiqh i» ev-
pegted to

:
welcome ;the. RepublUran nom-

inee; at -this the launching of the cam-
paign.

- ' ;. . -

OAKLAND,,Sept, 20.—The' Republlr
can State' campaign will be opened Sat-
urday night •at tht"M*«d9nough The-
ater, whep 1James N.GHlett, the Repub-
lican nami nee for Goverrvor, willmake
the" first speech '?. of .the fight for the
party.: George \W, vße e.d,.chairman of
the Republican county committee,, will
call 'the meeting .to order. Governor
Pardee has been Invited. to-prepjde." but
has not yet made- reply to the invit4-
tioh.;;\u25a0::;\u25a0:-"::::::,.,... -...:..-:... .:.-. .

Oakland >Vlll\- Dc the Scene of a Brll-
llaut;Political Gatatrtnc.

GILLETTS OFEXI^fG RALLY.

HughM. Burke.
Geyserviile, Foreßtville an<J Glen Ellen.

Hatton Resigns From
Garnpaign Committee.
The happened In.the Repub-

lican .camps''- yesterday. \u25a0{ -
George I*.

Hatton, who
;Is'supposed to' be closely,

identified with the fortunes of
one of the; candidates for United States
Senator, resigne/1 ;the chairmanship of
the campaign- committee. -Reasons for
his retirement were given in the fpl-
lowlng.letter: \u25a0

;:;San Francisco, Cal., Sept. 2o.' 1908. ,
Hon. George \Stone.

'
Chairman Republl-

;can. State -Central Committee. .' .' *.t..
. Dear':Sir: fAs> the charge .;has

"
been

made" that ;my \u25a0• appointment 'as ., chair-
man-i/and :member \u25a0 V.-'ofV. the- cam-
paign committee vwith"

*

the ""\u25a0 ob-
ject of "advancing •'the 'poll|ical- in-
terests' of -United.States-- Senator Per-
kins, Idesire to state that.my.solo;ob^
ject -.-\u25a0> In :, participating in -the present
campaign; has ..been toiald In bringing
success .to ithe Republican ticket:^. ,As,
however, in view.*of.the. charges^ad-
vanced and. the- indications of. theif con-
tinuance, I'fear that my service oh |he
committee might hamper. Income meas-
ure \u25a0 nominees \ bym\,creating Issues
foreign to: the campaign, I.hereby "re-
spectfully,, decline 'the. appointment, and
lnj'do'ih'g so take this*, occasion-^ to.ex-
press fiby•high.apprgclatlen :of the*honor
conferred .upon- me,'.v

-Respectfully, *~ •\u25a0 '
\;- •:;:;; r; GEORGE P.JiATTON. \'\

STAFFORD HIS SUCCESSOR.
:':\u25a0\u25a0 At

*
pafty7- headquarters,' ;in; • the \u25a0 §t.

Francis ;Annex;!information.-is obtained
to! the -effect /that ;the -declination -will
be accepted. '-'it:is" forecasted that the
position :.ofrchairman^ of the campaign
committee "will'_be'^tendered .this.; even-
Ing.;.to W: Y:,Stafford.I}The^yaqa^icy/ oh

xlrement of Mr.-HattonwiU be filled by
thfe "appointment- ofM^oula iSlossT

"

Ofil:
ci«.l. announcement ;of-these changes will
probably.be"made! at this evening's ises-
sion; of the. executive". committee. Pre)-
moni tlon • of '- what \has

'
happened .va;

given" in'The Call's. political gpfjslp yes-
terday morning. .-', •, -_ :.- /'-\u25a0 •;
. The story cbme's_ frompleaders of the
Republican party\ tnat '-Mr,*;Hatton was
not coerced, but,\-on-/the*-contrary/-afte"r
due-. reflection, decided-; that acceptance
of.the chairmanship wpuld confirm
suspicion] that his;interest. in'.the' future
political•'"welfare cof 'one of :th« candi-
dates the United States Senate" was
greater than his desire for; the success
of the Republican . tiqket In this cam-
paign. . y.; , .

The' declination, of Hatton .and
appointment of Stafford Will not change
the attitude of .General Stone .and his
associates; in regard to the; open-door
policy^ of tlie campaign ;management.
All session's 1 of the important commit-
tee" will be open, to every member of
therrexecutive body. The decree is -re-
issued -that-^ affairs .pe.rtalning^ to the
United

;'States Senatorial selection two
years hence shall'notbe considered. The
undivided ,' attention of -;.the. committee
is to be applied to the cause of.the" Re-
publicanipartyin this campaign. .

METCALF. VISITS GILLBIT.
".'.Four years ago the campaign commltf
tee of theiparty. was in;a' measure'inde-
pendent,^of ;the \u0084f executive ;-'committee
and twas ieomposed j.wholly•of? meniwho
werejinitheiclosest eympathy^and;asso-
ciation -,wUh-'pr.vrPardee. \iln'- that «con^
t^st'l/Republlcan r'who, "were
against' Pardee?Tn 'the nominating [con-
vention fwere in the. ascendency in the
State' committee. .-; The conditions in this
campaign are ,widely'different. ;All-the
members; of-"the y\executive

-
committee

are open ami avowed supporters
-
and

personal friends' of J. N. Glllett," the Re-
publican: nominee for

'Governor, hence
there is nocreation of a Ipurely per-
sonal^lnslde'-organization- to specially,
advance the "cause of.the nominee for-
Governoiv-: : :';:; ''\u25a0*/.';'\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0''\u25a0\u25a0 ':\u25a0•'-'\u25a0- \-\-:,*,

- :-
It.vis well',understood at party head*-

quarters thatvMr. Glllett approves, the
action !of -the committee in accepting
the 'declination of Mr. Hatton. »; i

Victor. .H. Metcalf, Secretary of.the
Department ."of Commerce and Labor,
paid a visit to Republican headquartrs
yesterday .;and had a. prolonged iinterrr
view_ with .Congressman Gillett. :The
Secretary '.expects to leave California
for..Waghington. D. C, tomorrow.

\u0084<J.;C. Needham, Republican nominee
for Congress in'the. Sixth District, will
open ;his,- campaign,. at' Hollister, next
Monday. '.He;,will.speak to the county
convention of.San "Benlto!.; .\u25a0•..\u25a0-

\u25a0; r."S.-";C.'-; Smith, 1
-
Republican, nominee fof

Congress,;" Eighth :,-District,\ wJH
-
open

liis;campaign in.a speech at San T){ego
next Monday, evening.-.

~

.'Duncan; McKlniay, Republican nomi-
nee :for- Congress, Second !District. 'will
speak next:week at Duncans Mills,

IndependenGe League 's

Fight Is Opened by
Langdon.

laminations Ratified
\u25a0at Meeting at Dolores

• -\u25a0' ;\u25a0; \u25a0- •
\u25a0•
iijiii-.-\u25a0*"\u25a0 ' '-

\u25a0

.nail. <

'>' Ifailed \u25a0 asHhe( George Washington \u25a0 of
San iFrancisco .District Attorney *Will-
iamiU.iLangdon,^ r nominee

!of4Hearst's
Independence' League :for \u25a0 Governor of
California;^ launched his -campaign at
Dolores . Hall,^Sixteenth street, "near.
Dolores, Mast vevening. : Th,e 'hall- was
.well :'; filledi.wlth .i league

'
sympathisers

and t the curious, ~, the latter in\ the ma-
jority,and to a safe- and sane -partisan
the ;.theories •ofi,th"a- party leaders '-, were
a^ revelation. A'g the meeting bad been
labeled y;as >;one -

called to :\u25a0 ratify vthe
nominations ;of .- th«» party, this for-
mality.was first disposed, of.

' . :c; James 'F/jPeck ,of,Alameda fired ithe
opening -"gurr.-;.toward % the-- "strong-;
hold '-.'Iof -\u25a0; the"; intrenched and cor-
rupt foe." He said the:; founda-
tion -of .'the Hearst . party/ ;was
antT-bossism \u25a0 and Government.: owner-
ship, and that with these ideals in view,
the; leaders .had % come \u25a0 into. ,the ,most
.Corrupt community,- the. most rotten
borough fin -all;:the estate: and^ picked
"out^he .one man- who :stood 1above- them
all rrQrv..honesty 'and incorruptibility—
William:H.tangdon.' Mr/:Peck then
requested; that, the gathering: take the
roof :off; with three cheers. The^ cheers
were given; but -the roof remaified,^ so
the • Knickerbocker

'QuartetSsang^"My
Old*Kentucky Home," which"waaCfol-
lowed by "Hail|to the Chief 'V;by ? the
band ':Tas \u25a0\u25a0-.*.:. Langdon \u25a0\u25a0\u0084'• came •;striding
through the crowd toward the platform.

OXLY LACKS;THE HATtHET.
Itwas with:some difficulty that Uhe

crowd;was < held '-. in' leash while H.'rG.
Davis, league -nominee for in
the Fifth,;"who ;VOecJared himself .the
selection^of tbe.common; people "offhisdistrict,' voiced his views. 'Tariff revis-
ion, a rebate on*building1 materials; for
San f Francisco, -freedom for Hho Flli-
piriosiandl a universal eight-hour law
were among the things Mr. Davis prom-
ised to secure should a kind providence,
aided by the voters, send him to Wash-
ington. ;

-
"Mr. Davis gave way to the secretary,
who • read :telegrams of fealty from J.
H. Blagge, ;.the' league's nominee- for
Lieutenant-" Governor; Henry E. Mills
and Frank H. Farrar.

-
Chairman- Peck "again took charge,

and calling Mr. Langdon to the front
of the platform, said: "Ladies 't and
gentlemen, I;will,introduce to you:? the
George Washington of San Francisco,
William H.Langdon, the next Governor
of California.'.; .There were a score^ or
more of L,angdqn'.s.: personal-friends in
the audience and they saw to|itfthat
a liberal number; of cheers were given
him. ; In>outlining his. position Larig-
don said in-part::-;

Believing that united action is re-
quired by the people of California and
the United to take back ;intotheir;own' hands (the machinery gov-
ernment whiqh:has \u25a0- been insidiously
usurped by-great confederations rof
wealth:called .trusts, through rtheSln-
strumentality^of;their "paid:agentsfSthe
.bpsseg;»aßd fPjeallzlng^, that-the/Republl-
can; and Democratic- parties ,have^B«»unequal; to s jliettaskr the Independence
Iwea'gue of*!G;alif6riiiai'hfis been >organ-

•i^ed.toi unite the :God-fearing,'-iwell-
meaning, honest, independent' voters 'of
all

*parties .in the ,great .battle"1to- be
waged'? 9 against |corporate . domination
and bo3s control. in California.

PATRIOTISM ABOVE PARTY. i

We stand for manly, independence In
parties, Independence' Vof \u25a0 'corporate
domination, .and Independence •* or>

tbo33
control,; We call upon Democrats, 1 Re-
publicans," 'ana union \u25a0*labor' men'/. ar.Umen:of all partiea^who. believe in the^e
principles, to rally around our.standard
and present a united front to.the cam-
mon \u25a0* enemy. United.we can restore
the - machinery .of ;'covernment to- the
people,; divided ,our enemies continue
Inpower, free to pilage and plunder^the
people at their pleasure.

e- place patriotism above 1 party and
Insist that party prejudices «and :tradi-
tions :should no longer; allow "men to
be divided whose Interests. and" whose
principles should unite ,them in^.the
same^ cause. The principles of Jefferr
son,' the founder of, the Democratic
party, and the principles of Lincoln,; thegreatest Republican, are the,isame.'.'as
far as they are applied 4 to :present< day
conditions. Why then; should men seek-
ing^ the same ends be;arrayed 'in hos-
tile camps? While the-people':are.'di-
vlded into parties, the :party ;bosses: are
united and whichever party :,wins.; the,
people lose." In the /Independence
League ."we offer a, common :,battle
ground . upon" which \u25a0. all'advocates ,;of
g-oQdi government :ttnd --^freedom from
boss: and

- corporate vdo'mination \u25a0 "may
meet 'and under the .;banner; of indepen-
dence >wage; relentless- war. -with .cer-
tainty- of., success sagrainst: the banded
captains of greed and corruption.?
•,:I am now and have .always- been <ari
independent in politics..-If elected ionNovember; 6 Ichallbe no-man's, man.,- I
shall be answerable :to no boss. >>Ishall
be'.subservl^nt to;no. special -interest. :•I
6hall.be dominated by no;corpprat«>"< inr
fluehce. California, want an' in:
dependem. .man as ;Governor? AThe rpeor
pie 'will;;answer on;November .6.

"JOIIXSOX IS UNLEASHED.

.At the cqnqlusion- ofj-Langdon rs-:ad-
dress \a \u25a0-. majorityV of

'
theYauditors ? filed

batTof-'the; hall; -but. the most loyal
remained! to hear^what' else .was; to be
said i'and ithey were -well

-
rewarded.

After John .Collins,^candidate yofithe
league for,State' Printer; r^Charles^W.
Pgtrey, v/candidate Vfpr'the :Senate;
Charles

* C.
'
Boynto'h," nominee* forjTConf

gress ;ln .the Third 5Isaac iiN.
Chlpman, nominee for,Suveypri General,'
and :W.J.>'Bigg^V "candidate 'for.;Rai-
lroad Commissioner, ihadpromisedUo' do
aUjsin' their \ pooref.r to; carryj the :. ticket
through, ;Albert*]Vf.!;Johnson sailed; lnto
the. opposition. . ,: * \u25a0'-• .;. -'

\u25a0'
5 Johnson condemned the .prgsent ad,-s-

mlnlatrktlon of San- Francisco ;as ; lri-
famoußV,and corrupt, -the service* of
the United Hailroads \u25a0as dastardlyiand
damnable and ;the iqfflclaUlofJ the}Fedr
eral," State

"
and " city^governments <as

lickspittles of the; railroads.';; The'house
was lin,'an? uproar? of jamusementfdurf
ingIhia*:tirade,'; but -wag \u25bacalmed ;by» the
!more '?grehtle Voratory ;qf fJ. ;VJ. -Dwyer^
\u25a0president "of. the league* who}followed,"
concluding the programme. '- "r

Absurdities of the Labor
Convention Unsolved.

Ruef's Scheme for a Single Judicial Ticket Will Be Ignored
. \u25a0

-
\u25a0\u25a0 v\u25a0\u25a0 •" \u25a0:\u25a0 \u25a0"

\u25a0
\u25a0 . \u25a0>\u25a0•\u25a0-.\u25a0;,

v -.
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%t x clus £ v c
&ish'(Si&&e Clothiers

Ho Branch Stores. . No Agents.

THIS IS A CLOTHES STUDIO
WHERE THE INTELLIGENCE
OF THE HIGHEST PAID
DESIGNERS IN THE TRADE
PRESENT THEIR FINE WORK.
GENTLEMEN WHO WANT CLASS
IN THEIR WINTER APPAREL
WILL FIND FASHIONS HERE,
YOU CANT FIND ELSEWHERE.

Erery yerd of 'frobd* osed
in th«- msfclnf of our smart

clottes Ss tboroly boneet.
Out fort h qrj«lity and

vsclostre fabric*. We're
aot pbilentropbistt <!Tf-rin;

c!o£k?K for a fcons; look
out for fellows that do.

King Solomon's Hall
Fillmore St., near Sutter
Sari F ranr an c iStCvo

Do You Suffer O
fnm HEADACHE

LOSS OF SLEEP
i *

INDIQESTION
TORPID LIVER
BILIOUSNESS

BEEGHAM'S
; PILLS
f willquicklyrcmore the cause of
i thcK dkitculnz comphlats and
1 restore healthy action to every
> organ. You willfeel likea new

person after taking a few doses of. BecchamV Pill*. -They rid the
system ofImpurities, improve the

*
} diffe*tioa, banish headache and !

Give Positive Relief |
in allcases ofBiliousness, Comti-

! cation, ladJgertion and Disocdcred
lAvtt.

1 The excellent results obtained
by the use of B«dum's Pills have
proved them worthy of the confi-"
dence they enjoy. They have

\u25a0 helped thousands and recommend; themselves.
i '"^fff^SiSß "~"~ "'

\u25a0 \u25a0, SoM ETWjwbtre. Ia tezMiOß. «nd if \u25a0

i
'

The Ocataritim
N

OPTICIANS

flioto Supplies

! Scientific Instruments
1309 VAN NESS AVENUE

rthrtn Issl «rf Satttr 9r«!>

HENRY KAHN&CO.

and COVERS
Ross McMahon Co.

35 MARKET ST.

[SCMpLS'

Heald's Associated Colleges
B«««« UUttk, lOao \y«*J»tßEt«« 3U

.Educate practieaily"in all eommereiilpursuit* and tn alf branches
™ „

YON MEYERINCKI^WOP
Under tHrectlcn of

'
v

ME3 'A.VNA VitS iIEYERIXCKln»lrtw?t ton has N*n r»»nm«l in Vli hM.w,h

ft |6e ''ReHUI Hall" of the f^m«r i.&^'strance PIT GraT? »tre,t, near Flllmor^. tt*Urn

Lv.uiy wi-TUE^nAT*. -,r - f ÊMl
-

rtrtwd to TvtrfcsBur. Marta County!^ 'JJ1
*

"\OTTO FLEISS.NER,

. f^fesaSsS as??*'. Care Sherman. Chj Jfc Co.

ftSISS RANSOM'S .SCHOOL FORTGmT^

IRVING INsfif^E^

I Ifiyaiipay more for a piano than -W&SB we ask for an instrument of equal JftvJly
Igrade, you pay too much —that is £$£&&
H extravagance. : '\u25a0'-''jfaßrm
I If you pay less, you get,an in- Msgisp'^ m
R ferior piano— that is false ecoheftny. £S!f M
I It is foolish to pay too much, but -jHS m
|more so to pay too little.

~
Wri a

I We won't let you pay less than is 1
|safe, nor more than is just. *'. H
| The pianos we sell will stand ' (}
Ihaving the truth told ~\ about them. p
ik'^^y/needinothinjpr'inQrV;^^/ --yOBr- |
I/ '\u25a0(;\u25a0 At no other store can you get pianos at anywhere |
|1;. near the prices you can ,get^ them here-r-no pianos of §
iIsimilar quality can^ be haH;anywhere in the State of 1
11 California at the prices marked on purs. i
E That may sound likeboastings but :,is it boasting i

1 You may pay by the month if that is more |
m >•\u25a0- cnriv^rii^rifr -** "\u25a0"

\u25a0
' •

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
\u25a0

\u25a0-\u25a0 \u25a0

- «3m ~*. vvllvvlllvlllt*\u25a0"\u25a0--,,\u25a0."-:.-\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0--;\u25a0\u25a0'.\u25a0"- • a5

i :/ CUT, RATE MUSIC DEALERS |
I1420 Van Ness Avenue Between Bush and Pine |


